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VOL. XXI. NO. 20. 
Seniors Plan New 
Grist Campaign 
KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1927 
Varsity Shows Reversal of Form 
At Brown and at Connecticut 
PRICE FIVE CEN"fS 
Army Once More 
On the March 
G t t th Cl M t . t Two Afternoons a Week Given 1 e - oge er at ass ee mg o Great Rhode Island Team Bows to Two Opponents; Hurwitz Stars 
Extend Subscription Drive at Storrs; Both Games Marred by Many Fouls to Intensive Training; Com-panies Show Fine Form 
"Bud" Perrin, president of the Storrs, Conn. , March 12-In a poor- its initial m a rker. Possessing the ball - ---
;;Senior· Class, opened the class meet- "Comp'ny •.renshun!" "Spection 
. · 1y officiated game here tonight, two for· the opening minutes, t h ey m issed Horns!" Car)n H a mon's A'mee was 
'ing h e ld on March 3· 19 27 • in the thousand fan s saw the fast R h ode h t f II · t b th 
large Chern Lectur e Room Th"e rnain Inany s 0 s TOnl a porn ·s enea aga in on the march. 
·· I s land State quintet m eet its rivals, their basket. Both Haire a nd Epstein Every rifle 
·ipurpose of t h e m eeting was t o d is snapped into pos ition, as if delighted 
· ' - Connecticut Aggies, upon a well- couldn' t locate the net. Meanwhile 
-cu ss other methods of sell ing more at its escape from its long and dusty 
:issu es of the 1927 Grist. No motions ::~:l~, ::~r~10~e:f:~~ {l~;~~ ~a:~{:t~:~ the visitors passed the sph er e t o cage sojourn in the closet corner. Ever-y 
. .,vere made a nd no votes were taken ~ m".ny a n eat basket. vVith the score uniform was furbished up to present 
enco unter. The visitors displayed a 13- 0 against th em, . R hode Island ;})ut a s uggestion was made that each its b es t "go t o meeting" appearanc t~ , 
flashy brand of ball toward the fag scored its first point when A lec H ur- and every face ea£·er· to "g·et g·or'ng·." 
:Senior buy a t least two copies for ~ · 
end of the game, but the damage done witz, po pular long dist ance shooter, Tl d M 1 1 1 1 · 'h imself and as many more as possi- 1 urs ay, arc 1 . Oth, mar zec the re-
"JJ le for outsiders. This year 's b ook by the versatile r eferee and umpir e stepped up to t h e center of the co urt newal of d r ill by the Rhode Isla nd 
earlier in the contest p roved too m u ch to drop his usual hawkers. The two State college battali on. Under the 
lpromises to be the best one ever put for t hem t o overconre . Is it then a team. s then p layed e.venly for· the re- J ab le direction of Cadet MaJ·or Van 
<O Ut in the co llege . There w ill be over 
s u.rpr·ise t hat they lost b y a count of mamder of the sesswn. Walkenbu.rg a nd AdJ'uta nt Hiller, t he 
:200 pages a nd abo ut 400 pictures in I 
oth e iss u e . A ll this costs a great d eal o nl y four points, 34-3 0? " In~pired between halves , the in- men li~ed u p for inspectio n in four 
>Of money a nd the only m·ethods of Rhode Island was backed by scor es vaders t ook on a lease of lrfe ·and [' compames,. A ,B, C · and D b eing com-
·paying for th e publication of the of fa ithful followers w h o . m a naged penet.rated the Aggie defense with m ande d . respectively . by Captains 
.1book is through the advertisements to a rrive through any p oss ib le means . practical e 'lse. It was here that Scho- L eigh , Ford, Eckloff and Eddy. In 
cand subscriptions. Slips were passed They cheered lustily, ne'er clown- fie ld , idol of Storrs students, commit- 1 therr efforts t o retain our present 
caround to the members and all those h earted a bit by th e partial work of ted his fourth and last per sonal. He 'rating as dis tinguished college and 
·who wanted extra copies were asked the officials who were well set t o call refused to leave t h e floo r b ut in a t o sm·pass, i.f possible, the rating 
fouls on "L ittle Rhody." "Firp" Ash- well manufactured and made -to-order awarded . u.s last year , Captains Ham-
er •was ejected before the first half fashion h e strolled off the court amid mond a.nd Carter have scheduled two 
was completed, w h ile H a ire and Bar- cheers and shrieks from Connecticut drill periods per we<;Jk. Under thi.s in-
ber j ust mana ged to survive the· per- roo ters who had witnessed their star I tensive tra .ining the men are rapidly 
iod. -- Ho nest., folks , ·it -was tough-. -· a rhletB· -c"!o.-se -· hiS --b:rS1Uit1:l a lr c·ahl"er ' i romlding.:..,offl'tt ll' roUg!Cedges and the 
·.to sign the slips. 
Rifle Team Scores 
Victory at Storrs 
~Defeat Conn. Aggies by Fine 
Shooting; Capt. Harringto 
High Man for Rhody 
Fighting· with their backs against with a penalty . Schildgren, the hero 1 eager zest w ith which drill is run off 
the wall , Rhode Island couldn't score <Co ntinued on page 4 ) I augurs well fo r the ba ttalion. 
"Frosh" Lose Tough 
I Games to Brown 
I 
Thursday a fternoon drill show ed 
B b II W•}} s . marked improvement over the Tues-aSe a . I oon I day p eriod. If competition .for the best 
B • F }} ·S . . . company on the field continues keen, e Ill ~ u Wing I '.Contit;rued on page 4) 
I n a shoulder to shoulder m atch ·- - --
]ast Saturday, March 12, the R. I. And Connecticut Most of L~st Year's Team Willi Honor Roll for 
;state Rifle Team scored a 176 3-17 44 Be Available; Vac~ncy at I 
-victory over the Connecticut Ag~ie I Both Games Fast ; Kearns and First Must Be Filled Semester Posted 
-marksmen in the a nnua l shootm g WiO'O'enhauser Star for Rhody · I 
"'"' "In the spr·r·ng a youn£" man's N L" 
m atch. The team s started in firing . ~ ew 1St Containing 111 
:at 11 o'c loc k in the morning a nd t h e 'The Freshman crew of Rhode Is- faJJ,cy lightly turns t o thoughts of- N I' L t · H" t 
baseball ." Now that the basketball ames, S arges Ill IS Ol'Y last s h ot was n ot fired until 5: 20 in the land, having set out early in the sea-
:afternoon. '.rhe two teams were son u p on a wonder fu l winning chain season has gently passed away, of College; Barney and Mat-
cs hoot ing pretty evenly until G ou ld of six straight, fell short of one c on- Coach Keaney and h is fence -busting arese on Top 
·of Rhode Island shot a 3 6 0 score, test to even the count with their r e - lads are eagerly looking f orward t o a Henry M . Barney of the Beta Phi 
'beating Watson of Connecticut by 22 cently-acquired losing streak. In last whale of a baseball year. :r1:~ '::~ F raternity lead t h e honor list of . 111 
·points. Capt. Olaf Harrington shot week's contests with B r own Univer- can they afford t o do so . t d t f 
present outlook R hody ought to du- s u. en s or t he term ending Febru.-
·the h igh es t score, that of 361, fo r s•ity and Connecticut F r eshmen , t hey 12 1927 A t · A M t plicate . her success on the basketball ary • · n omo · a a rese 
Rhod e I sla nd, w hile Logan shot 363 found themselves at the short ends of floor on the diamond. of Zeta Pi Alpha was second, Law-
·for the Nutmeg Aggies. In t he three both g·ames, 26-20 and 42- 33 r espec- renee L . McClusky of Beta P hi was 
:years of shooting between the col-
]eges, this is the first time tha t Rhode 
:Island shot to victory. 
Th e indiv idual results is as fol-
'lows: (Th e names appear in order of 
csh ooting) 
Marchand 
Harrington 
-Gou ld 
Leigh 
.Armbr,u.st 
Rhode Island 
P r one Sit Kneel. 
96 
100 
99 
99 
99 
93 
83 
96 
93 
98 
87 
95 
83 
85 
92 
Stdg. T' l 
77 353 
83 361 
82 360 
53 330 
70 359 
L et's take a lool{ a t the situa-
third a nd George Eddy of the Cam-
tion. The pitching s t aff looks nifty. pus Club was fourth . 
tively. 
The first woman student 
The Brown "Frosh" game was by Dr'aghetti, star portsider and heavy 
far m or e interesting. Although they hitter, should take the brunt of the 
h a d a c omfortable lead for the early i ball tossing. Alec H urwiz, star pitch- list was Laura E . Murray of Sigma 
half of the game, they soon lost it, er of last year's "Frosh" squad, is in Kappa who took fi f th place. Miss Mu.r-
never to regain it. At first it seemed A ·N o . 1 condition. Bot h A lec and ray is a Senior in the H ome Econom-
a certain Brown victory, for two bas- Drag will p itch and play f ir st base, l,ics course. 
k ets in quick order found the Rhode according t o repor ts. "Shake" E r nst '' Sixth place went to Benjamin Fine 
I sland "Frosh" fighting hard to dent should come through w ith his fast of the Beta Nu Epsilon F r aternity, 
the ;core . However, Kearns , plucky bali, while B ill Pou.tridge will also seven th to James Devine of Provl-
little fo rward, proved the master of be heard from. So in spite of the dence, e ighth to J . H . Northup of 
the situation . He scored three· bas - loss of "No -H it" La Chappelle and Peace Dale, ninth to David Fine of 
. kets in quick order to put the Qreen Lamont, Coach Keaney is con fide nt Beta Nu E psilon a n d tenth to Misa 
Total 1763 upon a lead. To these scores were of high caliber pitching. Hope Perry of H olyoke, Mass. 
Lynch 
Pratt 
Watsen 
·Gauger 
Logan 
Total 
.connecticut 
Prone Sit Kneel. 
97 
100 
89 
99 
98 
97 
94 
94 
9 8 
99 
86 
91 
85 
79 
87 
Stdg. T'l 
74 354 
73 358 
70 338 
55 33 1 
79 363 
1744 
added baskets by Ackroyd. When Bill Mackenzie is slated t o receive Barney, Matarese, B. Fine and 
the Providence collegians returned in the offerings of the speed b oys. Mac N orthup are all Juniors taking the 
the second session , they were a n ew p layed a steady game on the 1929 Business Administration, General Sci-
team, in&pired and con fident. They crew a n d is in the pink of condition ence, Agricultur e a n d Engineering 
soon tied the score and hastened to t oday. Kid M oran will also get a courses, respectively. McClusky a nd 
pile up a lead that w as stretched t o 
six poin ts when t h e final whistle blew . 
(Continued on J>&g.e I) 
chance to show his stuff. 
The infield looks like the g n at's false 
(Continued on P age II,) 
D . F ine are Sophomores, McClusky 
taking the Engineering course and 
(Continu ed on page 3) 
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THE BEACON another drill field? There are sev- explanation o·f that of which he really "necking" market. The period of de~ 
knows nothing ! It's true that only one JJr·essr' on beg·r'ns,· th d d 
official publication of era! sites that we b e li eve eould b e possessed of an equally liberal educa- e . eman grows''· 
d 
· t t' f t leRs and less. This forces her to cur--
rna e m o a sa rs ac ory a rmy field . tion can appreciate the explanation of-
The plot to the south of Aggie Build- fered-but t h a t 's another story. 
tail the output. This curtailment re--
ing, east of Hurricane ~lley, could To illustrate w hat I m ean, let us suits in her kisses becoming more and.. 
be used to practica l advantage. Or consider the eco nomics of "necking." more scarce. This scarcity, in view of:: 
the girls' hockey field, near Davis At first these t wo subjects bear no the constant demand, now stimulates·, .. 
Hall, should prove entire ly satis- relation at a ll in your mind, a nd you a new d . . d d The--
factory. Thus by using other d object that the whole matter is ab- an mcreasm g eman · 
para e s u rd. True enou gh-t h ere is no re- vall.Je of her kisses becomes greater· · 
fields the entire appearan ce of our and greater, and the period of depres-
lation b e tween the two- but, let us 
Published weekly by the students 
R . I. State Coli ege 
or campus would be improved with very 
littl e inconvenience to a ll concerned. liberalize a bit. 
s ion is over, and prosperity again fol - -
lows. And thus the cycle is r epeated.. 
vVl).at do you say, s tudents? Can .Economics h as certain laws, and a over and over again, as in the eco -.. -
we h ave a little co-operation and certain amount of "bunk." On t he nomic world. Terms of Subscr iption 
One year in a.dvance .......... ....................... $2.00 
.•Single copies_.. ... ................. ....................... ..... .05 
Signed s tatem ents printed when svace 
:permits. Responsibility fo r sa m e not 
iss·u m ed by th e papcer. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
paper regura.riy ~.re requested to notify 
the Business Manager. 
N oti c e of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate 
·-postage provided for in Section 1103, Act 
of Oetober 3, 1917 , Authorized J anuary 
U,UU. . 
Member of the Eastern I n tercolleg late 
Newspapet· Assoc iation 
ll-;ditor-In-Chief 
Alber t L. Hiller, '2'1' 
show our pride in Rhode I sland oth er hand, "neclcing" we do not 
State College? L et's get together and think of as h aving a ny set laws, but 
see if we can't protect the natura l we will all agree I think that there is 
beau ty of ou r coll ege grounds. 
The Bonfire 
·a wealth of "bunk" connected with it. 
Now, the X qua lity in "necl{ing" is the 
matter of laws governing it. It has 
a c ommon q u a lity w ith Economics-
t h at of possessing a degree of "bunk" 
In las t week's Beacon I noticed an - a nd Economics has defir'rite laws: 
article about the bonfire that celebrat- Therefore, why do not the laws of 
Eco nomics apply equally well to 
ed our v ictory over B rown. That "necking?" My answer is that they 
article brought to my mind the peo- do. 
The e lements of speculation are also'-
to be found in t h e field of " n ecking"·· 
as well as in that of Economics. Iru 
the business world the speculator- · 
m akes a n investment in anticipation;_ 
of future profit from it. The male of'" 
the species, every time he d evotes hiso-
Cme and money to a n ew f eminine 
prospect, is . speculatin g . If sh ec 
"neci{S," his investment brings the de-
sired profit. If he has anticipated. 
wrongly, and s h e does not live up to·-
his expectations , he loses on h is in--
Managing Editor 
Walter T. Siuta., '27 
Business Manager 
Russell A . Eckloff, '2 7 
pie w ho were carrying wood and made In Economics we deal with goods, vestment. 
me_ realize that, outside of a few en- and a good is anything which pos-
ergeLc upper classmen, only East Hall Likewise, the elements 
Freshmen were "on duty." sesses utility- that is, gratifies a hu- poly a re present in both 
of n1ono--
N e ws Statr 
~enjamin Fine, ' 28-Campus 
·Charles T. Miller, '28-Athletics 
:S·ernlce Grieves, '27-Intercolleglate 
·George H. Alexander, '27-Featu-re 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27-Co-ed 
News Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H. Conn, '21 
Ian M. Walker, '2 8 
Llllian Blanding, 'Z S 
David F ine, '29 
vV!lliain Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur Z. S)llith, '2~ 
Mary Kelly '29 
n1an desire. Now, "neck~ngH grati-
fies a human des ire as. well a~ any-
thing I know of, a nd m ay, therefore, 
be readily accepted as analagous to 
As soon as the game was over· the 
other men flocked for home and 
awaited t h e week ly paddling session. 
The East Hall boys, however, "'er·e 
" · economic goods. 
ar·oused by the upp er classmen and 
I 
gathered to pile up a huge mass of 
wood. For a whole hou r these fresh-
men labored with the wood until fin-
1 
ally the fire was set. After the fire 
. was going, some men were sent out 
to arouse the lazy members of our 
sch ool, but their trips were in vain, 
for many of the m en preferred to re-
main at home. 
Economics ; 
and "necking." 'l'h e young lady who'-
has "· narticularly desirable brand or 
k;sses, is a ble to co ntrol ·the market,. 
and reap a greater gain, throug-h t h e• 
high val ue of her product, than her-
less fortunate sister. 
It W'Juld be possible to go Oil' .. 
through many other laws of E conom-
ics and show how they are equ a lly-
applicable to the b u siness of "neck--
ing," but these few instances, I think~ 
wi!l suffice to illustrate the point .. 
which I desired to bring out-that~ 
"necking is subject to the same laws::. 
as Economics." I must confess t h at. Daniel A. O'Connor '29 Donald Bunce '29 
Edwin Ols!!Q:O '2~ .. . 
Our Campus 
After the fire h ad been lighted a nd 
~he beil set ringing, t h e students gath-
ered around the fire, attempted a 
snake dance. This dance got little 
encouragement, so it was abandoned. 
There were plenty of Freshmen pres-
ent. Why didn't the upper classmen 
make the Freshies join the dance un-
til the fervor of the crowd had bee n 
aroused ? To cap the event, even after 
the bell was ringing and the fire was 
burning, ·some of the m en remained 
at home . Perhaps they excused them-
A kiss, then, the 
eco nomic gOod of "necking," and 
should follow the same laws govern-
ing economic goods. Economic go·ods 
h ave a place of exchange, known as a 
market-a rath er nebulous concept at 
best and quite el usive to try to put 
one's finger on with certainty . "Neck-
ing" also has a place of exchange, for 
its "good"-the kiss-and this market 
may be found on rustic benches, in 
auto mobiles, hallways, . ~nd so on, and 
is every bit as elusive as the economic some as~ects of the Economic world 
market fn that respect. So fa r we -the exrstence of middlemen, and so• 
I 
on-fi nds -no analogy i th b · 
are progressing well. vVe have seen n . e usrness. 
of "necking " as yet th h · 't 
n ow that th e fundamental materials ' • oug wr h the· 
f E . progress of our as yet elementa r·y· o conomrcs and of "necking" are 
"necking" industr•y, we may look for-At our' last Assembly Dr. Edwards 
sugr;ested that we take greater care 
in . preserving the f ine appeara n ce of 
cur campus '.rhe stuQ.ents at this 
college should tal{e a persona l pride 
in protecting the beauty that Nature 
has given us. 
very similar. 
some further d evelopment in this re--
Let us, then, apply some of the laws spect. 
of Econom.ics to "necking," and see 
if they, too, go well together. 
Take the laws governing supply and 
demand, as relating to value in Eco-
nomics. We know that the value of 
any commodity is determin ed by two 
factors: The scarcity or abundance of 
it; and, the desire for it. Th e scarcer 
a g ood is, the g r eater is its value. 
Consider, then, the application of this 
All in al,l, we have an instance or 
the applicRtion of a liberal education 
al line of reasoning, appl:ed to Eco--
nomics a nd "necking," and I trust: 
that t hose of my readers who happe:rn. 
to be ardent lovers, will be lib eraL 
enough to forgive my reducin~ the· 
soul-stirring kiss to the pla~e on: 
which it follows the same laws aso 
govern t he manufacture and sale or 
A ll visitors to Kingston remar·k selves on the grounds that they were 
very c omplimentary at our b eautiful tired. But if they were tired, how 
campus. Why n ot keep it so? Will about Asher, Epstein, Haire, Barber, 
unsi6 ntly paths and overtrodden Hurwitz and the other players. These 
grass add t o its natural beauty? men, although having ever y reason. to 
Now is t he time w h en especial care be tired , were present at the celebra-
must he taken. One need not be an tion. principle to the kiss. If a young a mouse-trap. 
Aggie student to know that the grass 
is beginning to grow. This is the 
seasbn when a simple, thoughtless 
person may seriously mar the 
pear a nce of our entire campus. 
a p-
In this connection cannot some-
thing be done about getting n ew 
fields of practice for the R. 0. T . C.? 
What we need is more a ction. W e 
must ge t more co-operation to keep 
our school spirit alive. We can't have 
proper celebrations unless our whole 
s tud•;mt body is present. We need a 
few more men like Joe Reid to go 
out and wake up some of our dorm~nt 
stud ents. Suppose that our next bon-
Twice a week the entire student fire gets 100% attendance. There is 
army, some t wo hundred in number, only one way to r each .tha:t objective, 
march up and down the campus, and ·that is t o make sure that you 
trampling and destroying everything yourself are there. 
b eneath it. If, as Dr. Edwards says, H . C. K. 
lady manufactures only a few of 
them, and the demand for t hem is 
great, their value is high. But now 
suppose she increases her output. The 
demand rema ins the same (for " neck-
ing" · is a fairly constant human de-
sire), but there are more kisses on 
the market, a nd just as in the econo-
mic world, abundance d ecreases value, 
and her kisses are valued less highly. 
This raj-ses the question as to whether 
or not we may find something com-
parable to the business cycle of Eco-
it is h arming our campus t o have n omics, in "necking." The business 
, 
one student walk across . the grass, E • cycle consists of three p h ases: Pros-
how can we begin to calculate the conomiCS of perity, crisis a nd depression. L et us 
injury done by over two hundred s niJpose now that the young lady is 
khaki clad students? Oftentimes, "Necking'~ in the prosperous "necking" stage: 
when a student is reprimanded for The demand for her kisses is great, 
"cutting c01<ners," he retorts, "Why, A libera l education is truly a won- and she is just meeting the demand, 
if the entire army can drill on the derful thing, and the more liberal it and all goes well. But sooner or !at-
campus w it hout r ebuke, surely I h ecom es, the more we wonder what er, her p opularity offsets this hal-
can. " it's all -abou.t. ·- Its great value to tbe ance. She b egins to turn out more 
This lack of co-operation is the possessor, however, is undeniable. He a nd more kisses. The market is 
wrong spirit "to foster among the is seldom a t a loss to explain any flooded; the kisses have become too 
students. In order to ·save the good problem which confronts him, for he, many for the demand; their value be· 
lool{s of our college grounds and imply applies What knowledge he may g ins to go down, a nd the- demand f or 
also a llow Nature to develop un- h ave to the new problem, and lo and the·m correspondingly d ecreases. She 
h ampered, w hy cannot the army find behold , fo rth comes a glibly libera l is now in the crisi'S phase of the 
- - - --··- ···-- --~- - - -------
Tufts College 
Dental School 
offers a three-year course lead-
ing to the degree of Doctor or 
Dental Medicine. Candidates for 
admission must present a certifi-
cate from an approved h:igh 
school, and in addition must have 
completed two years of work in 
an approved college of Ubenll 
arts and science, including six 
semester hours in each of the Col~ 
lowing subjects: English, Oh.em-
istry, Biology and Physics. Men 
and women are admitted. The 
session for 1927-1928 will com~ 
mence on September 28, 1927. 
For further information write to 
FRANK E. HASKINS, M. D. 
Secretary 
·416 Hu~;~tlngton Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
I• 
fi 
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Faculty and East 
Hall Still Tied 
For First P~lace 
BA,SKBALL IN SWING course, the B usiness Administration "FROSH" J.:.OSE 
course, the Civil En~ineering, the 
(Continued from I?age 1) E lectrical Engineering and the M r,- (Continued from page U 
teeth. With · Hurwitz, Draghetti and chanica! Engineering. • Appearing at Connecticut up on a 
Jited. Haire to cover the initial sack The honor list for the first ter~ floor slippery as .a sltating rink, they 
there's ~ound to b e plenty of base ending February 12, 1927, is a s fol- could not present a very good exhi-
bits nipped in the bud. Second base lows: Henry M. Barn ey, Providence; 
Profs. Have Tough Battle with 
Campus Club; Th.eta, Chi 
Takes Deses in Fast Battle 
lo oks li,ke a million gC} ld coins in the 
U. S. B.ank. Firpo Asher, the "danc-
ing p l;lool,"' Bfl.l Trumbull and Sam 
"Eppy" Epstein of the Epstein 
A. A. Matarese, Westerly; L. F. Mc-
Clusky, Middleboro, M ass.; G. A. E ·d-
dy, New port ; L a ura Murray, New 
Rochelle, N. Y.; Benjamin Fine, At-
Except for a few "close shaves" th e Cou p, oug ht to stop everything in tl eboro, Mass_; J . ·J. D evine, Provi-
sight tbis y ear. Stev·ens, Star sh~gger dence·, J. H. Not·thup, Peace DaJ,J; Frat Leag~e standing remains the 
and speed boy of last year's :varsity, David Fine, Attleboro, Mass.; H. I. 
same. The two toppers came within will probably cover short a~rain. .,. s tt 
~ Perry, Holyoke, Mass.; C . .,1[. u on, 
an inch o f being tossed from their Edd.ie Erickson, the one senior of Providence, M. Negus, Pawtucket; 'T.' . 
r espective lofty positio ns, but b oth the infield, will cavort around third A. H a lpin, Providence ; S. S. Epstein, 
Faculty and East Hall managed to base as usual. New Haven, Conn.; M. E. Peckham, 
pul i t heir games out of t he fi re. Tl;le outfield is fl\ll o.f o ptimistic Newport; M. F. O'Connor, Prov idence; 
possibilities. Walt Siuta will prob- 1. E. Walling, Georg iaville ; M. Thump-
E a st H:tll took on t h e low ly. sit- ably occupy a permanent place in son, .Provide nce; H. A. Droitcotlr, 
uated Beta P hi crew, and th e latter rig ht fi e ld. Sitita 's batting average Edgewood; N. V . vV. Smith, Provi-
s quad rolled up a score o f 12 points last year shows him to b e a danger- dence; F. P. 0. Potter, North Scit -
before ·, he Red Shirts got going-. 'll'he ous hitter as well. Sticl,:y Blake, l.late; F . vVright, Providence; Maur -
invincible Peratta came thru w it h pride of White Rock quarry, is slat" ice H . Conn, Olneyville; H. E . Pear-
ed t o go big in the fie ld. Ziochanski 
sufficient tallies to win the gam~, will occupy a n outfi e ld bel·th, w hile 
25-13. Pykorz and S:zulich of th e "Frosh" 
F aculty got the sm·prise of its short squad ought to roll up the old score . 
existence w h e n Campus Club gave 
Marchand m ay prove to be a dark 
h orse t his year in the field. Maclearn 
t h e old timers a run for their m on ey. is out for a ]{ill around third base, 
Before the exponents of Ponce De w hile Pat Rinaldo is eager to get 
Leon knew i t, Campus Club w as lead- whooping in the garden. 
son, West Wa1·wic!{; H. A. Stenholm, 
Newport; M. J . O'Brien, vVickfonl: 
bition ag-ainst the Storrs " Frosb. " The 
result w as that the big lead of the 
h omest ers saved the m in their 42-33 
triumph. 
Ryan, hanging baskets in the first 
h a lf, scored the m ost points for the 
victors. He count ed eight in a ll in 
the first session . Lamoureau x was 
equally as good. In the second period · 
the Rhode Island team was a different 
t eam. They forg-ot their worries a n a · 
outplayed t h e Connecticut combina- . 
tion completely. In this palf the~. 
scored nineteen to the twe lv e points 
of t he winners. Wig-g-·enha user , rangy_ 
forward, a nd Mat K earns supplied the_ 
inte rest of th e evening w ith their 
stellar long distance shooting that' 
drew r epeated applause from the. 
thousands present. Ackroyd agai n 
played a sup erb game at center. 
Having s lid a ll evening, Turla, Bo~ , 
b er and Kearns have learned to skate 
and are now going to go to churcl:). 
each Sunday on roller skates. 
R. I. "l~rosh'' ( 33) 
pf lst Is m sst ssm a fm fg f tp 
Wiggenha user, f-
B. E. Nichols, Cranston ; L. E. Wil-
cox, East Providence; A. A . Leigl>, 
\Vest Barrington; C . A. Rogus, New 
Bedford; J. W. Armstrong, Provi-
dence; C. G. Cloudman, Auburn; L. 
H. Hersey, North Waterford, Me.; H . 
Eastwood, Providence; W. B. Gratton, 
Providence; B . G. M a yhew, Martha's 
V ineyard, Mass.; H. C. Kerinick, 
in~ them b y sevm:.:Ll ~oihts. At this I The above li st includes some dan-
po mt one of our leadmg athletes, geJ~ous hitters, 'as Hurwitz, Pykosz, 
2 10 3 6 
Frank K eaney, dec ided that the prize Asher, Stevens, Dragh etti, Szulich·; Brockton, Mass. ; M. W. P ierce, Saun- Kearns, f -
c up was too· valuable to lose. Cast- Siu ta and Blake are all in the .300 derstown; P. Rinaldo, Brockton, 0 9 
2 10 1 5 3 13 
2 6 2 5 3 1 3 
ip.g discretio n to the w inds, coach class. The boys are keeping in mind Mass. ; T . M. Farkas, Li~den , N. J .; Ackroy~,' c;-
0 6 jumped into the fray and at the final the 1926 score, R. I. 3, Brown 2, R. A. EeJ;coff, Providence; D. Dyson, Turla, g-
toot o f the whistle the score was 21 and are out to duplicate the fe a t in Provide nce; L . J. LaRoak, Provi- 4 4 0 3 
to 18, w ith the Faculty again tied for the first game of the year. dence; R . F. Barnes, Auburn; M. E. Bober, g -
top place. E::tst Hall and Faculty I . -·--- ------- Wood, Tiverton; G. H. Bowerman, 4 0 0 0 
I Davis, g now h ave one game to play. If both I HONOR ROLL Auburn; ,W. Mac4tu g hJin , Eat>t 
0 1 0 0 
win, or if both lose, a p lay off will Provide nce.; R. L. Draghetti,, J.V[iP,<lle- Davenport, g-
)Je necessary. (Continued from page 1 ) boro, Mass.; C. MacKay, Auburn; R. · 0 0 9 0 
In t he other games . of the week, Fine the Business A_dministration .Depner, _Webster, Mass.; E .. B. Gram-
2 12 
1 16 
0 8 
0 7 
0 2 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
3 
0 
0 
0 
Theta Chi closed up on Delta Sigma course. Eddy a nd Devine are Sen- e lsbach, Pawtucket; A. Savastano, 'l"ls 13 2 6 6 20 7 59 4 13 7 3 3 
by defeating .them_. 15-14 in an exciting I i ~rs,_ ~ddy . · ta. k.ing .tbe El.ect.·ri:al E~- Providence; J . B. Walker, Wakefield; ~1111· "Fr~~" (4.~) 
battle. This makes the De&es third gmeerm g and _ _DeVI_!Ie -t!l_e Qly:ll ;E)p.g.- V. L imhon, P a wtucket;- A.- Hovk'in~< pf 1st Ism sst ssm a fm fg· 
'tarol-~- -Pncbinygdionw· anl·'n·ogwZ. e ta:PP: l.r-:-2R:1·-·9·,gaw-i hn_e,·lde ~-~o:~i·~:!~~;urs:~e M~:;:rryE~o:o!~~: C hepachet; H. J. Cragan, Mystic, Ryan, f;- 3 0 14 8 9 3 ~ _ Conn.; J. W. Newberger, vVan·en; C. L a moureaux, f-. 8 
f tp 
1 17 
A1P.ha 11-5. The first freshman on the list lS Bristol; Emily Heap, Kingston; A. I. Duffy, c-
Phi s_'igmfl,_ p ut tne skids on . D .. elta I course. . . Ramsbottom, P awtucket; E. Carey, 1 0 0 11 6 14 4 6 4 1 \i ' 
The final w.e,ek is now in session , H. A. Droitcour of Delta Sigma Ep- Tew, West Warwi.ck; John Markoff, 4 2 0 11 2 13 3 
to silon. Droiteour is taking the .Gen- Westerly,· J a mes Slavitsky, Howard, Osterling, g-most tep,ms havin~ out one game 1 o o o 
play. era ! Science course. R. I. ; M. E. Dia mond, Pas.coag; G. Flydal, g-
Fnat Leagu.e Standf,ng 
Faculty --·-------------------- 9 1 
East Hall __________________ 9 1 
Lambda Chi ______________ 7 2 
.Delta Sigma -------------- 7 3 
Theta Chi ------------------ 6 4 
P. I. K . ----------------·----- 6 ·5 
Campus Club ____________ .5 5 
Phi Sig ma ------------------ 4 5 
Zeta Pi ------------------ ----·- 8 8 
Of the 111 who .made the honor M. Alexander, Pawtucket; H. W. Ma· 2 3 1 ~ 
.900 list, t h e seniors were in the lead with g oun, Newport; R uth Lee, Provi- Champiny, f-
.900 31 % , the Freshmen second w ith dence; E. P. Grover, Providence; 0 0 0 Q 
.777 24.5%, the Juniors third with 23.3% M. Bober, Central Falls ; I. o. Flem- Pivic, f;;-
. 700 and the Sophomores fourth w ith 1-r · 1 600 ming, P rovidence ; E. G. ,_mgs e , 
:546 22 ·6 % · Kingston; Hazel Gage, J amestown; 
0 
Hymen, c-
O 0 
0 
0 
Slossberg, g-
O 0 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 8 0 
0 1 7 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 2 
0 0 0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
.o 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
1 
0 
f 
0 
Delta A lpha -------------- 2 7 
Beta Phi -------------------- 1 9 
. 500 The women students again showed D. M. Kenyon, West Kingston ; A .. T. 
.444 their high scholastic a bilities, making McCarville, Providen.ce; E. A. Ken-
.273 far higher records than the. men. The dall, Brockton, Mass.; w. Dretler, 
.222 . b 
.lOO women placed 40% of thetr mem ers Brocldon, Mass.; R. Stevens, Rum -
T ' ls 11 8 1 45 17 66 12 1 8 6 42. 
.OOO on the honor list whil e the men could ford; G. Coughlan, Malden, Mass. ; ·J. 
place only 20.8 %. DiSano, Providence; C. E. Magoun, 
B eta 'Nu Epsilon ______ 0 9 Score by halves: 
R. I. 14 19-33. 
East Hall 25 Beta Pbi 13 Conn. 30 12-42: 
P layers Pos.G F Tj P layers 
Kent F 2 1 51 Genn 
.f>erratta F 7 2 161 Dragetti 
H indley C 1 0 21 Magoon 
Hamill G 0 0 01 McCa de 
Siuta G 1 0 2j Rau 
.Qamb'ski G 0 0 0 
---1 
11 3 25 1 
Referee: Hurwl.tl'J. 
Pos.G l<~ 
F 0 2 
F 2 2 
c 2 1 
G 0 0 
G 0 0 
T Of the different courses in the Newport; E. c. Lucitt, East Prov-
2 school, the agriculture course placed idence; G . E . Arnold, vVakefield; C. 
6 the highest proportion of its mem- S. Forbes, Warwicl{ N eck ; A. L . Mil-
5 bers on the list, there b e ing 44.5% ler, Harrington ; R . L . Coombs, Prov-
O of its members on the list. The idence; M. A. K elly, Pawtuxet; A. B. 0 
Home Economics course was sec.ond H iggins<, Provide11ce; M. Stevens, Con-
____ I with 39 % and the Chemical Engineer- imicut; A. A. Todd, North Attleboro, 
Refer ee-Callahan (Willimantic). 
Timekeeper-Jacoby. Scorer-vV!lliam 
Mokray. '.rime of quarters-ten min-
utes. 
C ODE-PF-Personal Fouls ; LST 
-Long Shots Taken; LSM-Long 
Sh ots Made; SST-Short Shots T a ken; 
SSM-Short Shots M a de ; A-Assists; 
FM-Fouls Missed; FG-Field Goals ; · 
F-Fouls Made .; TP~Total Points. 4 5 1 3 ing thil'd with 30.5%. Following in Mass.; w. Callahan, Fall River, Mass .; 
order came. the Genera.! Science E. Erickson, Providence; M. E . Kea rn, 
Totals Totals 
Faculty 21 Campus Club 18 
P layers Pos.G F Tj Players Pos.G F T 
Keaney F 7 0 1 41 Ralston F 2 1 5 
Carter F 1 0 2,1 Power. F 0 0 0 
Crandall F 0 0 0 I Priestly C 3 2 8 
Wildon F 0 0 OIHanimett G 1 3 5 
l'ootell C 1 1 31 Mainella G 0 0 ,, 0 
.[}r 'cksh'k (} 0 0 01 
Beardsly G 1 0 21 
---1 
Totals 10 1 211 
Referee: Hurwitz 
Totals 6 6 18 
Theta Obi 15 
Players Pos.G F 
Intas F 4 0 
Har'ng t'n F 0 2 
Bostock C 1 0 
Stevens (} 0 0 
.Elrickson G 0 0 
Rinaldo G 1 1 
D elta Sigma 14 
T! Players Pos.G F T 
81 Allinson F 3 0 6 
2j Ernst F 2 0 4 
2j.orr F 1 0 2 
0 j Martin C 0 0 0 
OIM'Clean G 1 0 2 
3j Joh nson G 0 0 0 
--I 
6 3 15j 
Eckhoff 
Totals 
Referee : 
Totals 7 0 14 
P. I. JL 21 
Players Pos.G F 
Bla ke F 4 0 
Cragan F 3 2 
Miller C 0 0 
Whitaker G 2 1 
Warde G 0 0 
Barrett G 0 0 
Zeta Pi 9 
'.rl Players Pos.G F 
81 G ignoe F 1 0 
81 Armstr'g }<~ 2 0 
0 1 Engdahl C 1 .1 
51 Dunn G 0 0 
OIKev'rch'n G 0 0 
OIMcCue G 0 0 
E ckloff G 0 .0 
Chicopee Falls, Mass .. ; G. Dodge, 
Bridgeton, Me.; U. Spa detti, Provi-
T 
2 den ce; T. Pykosz, New Bedford, Mass . ; 
4 P. Schaffer, Pawtucket·; G. Bean, 
;l Kingston; W. G. Johnson, Hartford, 
Q Conn.; P. B : Winsor, Providence ; K. 
0 Sperle, Auburndale, Mass.; E. S . Wil-
0 !iaii)J3on, Westerly; H. E. Willis, Prov -
Brown '30 (26) I R., I . '30 (20) 
Pos G F T I W'h'ser F 0 0 
F 2 2 6 I Kearns F 6 2 
F 0 0 0 I Glover F 0 0 
F 2 0 4 I Ackroyd C 2 0 
Kelly 
Shapiro 
Post 
Morg an C 3 4 10 I Turla G 0 0 
Smith G 2 2 6 I Davis G 0 1 
Gr'nl'se G 0 0 0 I Bober G 0 1 
-· -1 
O'Hare G 0 0 
Dav'np't G 0 0 
Dim'j'n G 0 0 
0 
14 
0 
4; 
0: 
1 
1, 
Q• 
o; 
Q. 
Totals 
-~-I 
9 3 2-11 Totals 4 1 9 
idence; H . M. Niller, Wallum Lake; 
w. J . Kedulis, Nashua, N. H.; 0 . E. Totals 9 8 26 I Totals 8 4 z<t: 
Pbi Sj,gma l1 Delta Alpha 5 Harrinl>ton, Hamilton; C . Friedman, Heferee - Sonders. Umpire- Es..' 
Players Pos.G :B' T;Players . Pos.G F T Providepce; 0. E. Lowe, Brocl{top, brornson. Scor er-Whelan. Timer----1 
Rich'ds'n F 1 0 21 Kresge F 0 0 0 Mass . Browning. Time of quarters-10; 
Wirhetes F 1 0 2J Howes F 1 0 2 minutes. 
Sc·ott F 1 1 3iDuckw'th .F 0 0. 0 th' Score ·by quarters: Do not plant the same crops I.s 1 4-20 Anderson C 0 0 01 Dennis C 0 0 0 R. I. 11 4 
Searle G 1 2 41 Scott G 1 0 2 year In the same place in the garden Brown 5 7 12 2-26 
L owe G 0 0 01 L azarick G 0 0 o they occupied last year. Different r 
Totals 
Referee: 
Sa vage G 0 1 1 crops require diffete rtt kinds of soil "Companion cropping" consists in: 
--~~1· food and even a little "crop r otation" growing two crops together. It work~ 
Bia:e
11
1 Totals 
2 1 5 
is better tha.n no.n.e at all. well. .\ 
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w. s. G~ Open Forum I VARSITY SHOWS ·. Trumbuoll, r 0 3 1 3 0 1 0 2 
· REVERSAL OF FORM Magotm, c 
Economist Ball 
lnter~st_s_._Students <continued from page 1> I•'temmi~1g, 0c 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 Will Fool You! 
Modifications of Rules Sug:g·est- , of the evening, \\.' US likewise sent to 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 'AprL Fool's Dance to 
Pykosz, G 
ed, and College Interests Dis- , the s howers a few moments later. o o o o o o 0 · o o o Yet"; Committees 
Be "Best 
Arrange 
!Rhody commenced a scoring spree that Johnson, G cussed carriect them to within one point or o o o o o 1 o o o o Many Novelties 
-----· I 
· 1 the Aggies. An easy ~?hot missed b e - 'l'tls 
19 33 6 29 5 65 5 11 8 30 Something ne\\,', sornething d iffer- n eath h e r basket lost t he affair for 
Preparations a re being made to 
m a ke the Economists' Masquerade , 
Ball the most successful affair of the 
seas on. The dance will be given Fri-
day evening, April 1, from 9:00 to 1:00 
Connecticut (34) 
'!lnt, something interesting, and Rhode Isla nd, for s oon afte r Conn ec-1 pf 1st Is n). sst ssm a fri1 fg f tp 
somethin g worthwhile! An " open" ticut s t aged a thrilling drive that net Eddy, F 
Women's Stude nt .Council m eeting, her the game. vVatson~ F 4 1 7 2 6 0 3 3 
~t which two delegates chosen from I-Iurwitz was th e only member· of 1 2 0 6 a . m. To add to the color of the af-
each of the two upp(';r classes and the visiting crew wh o played up to l'Gllovich, C 0 7 fa ir, , it is desirable that everyone come 
0 0 6 
one delegate each from the lower II b ' d d 1 3 0 3 1 his standard. - e , es1 es con1man - / 0 1 0 2 in a c ostume, from that of a Chinese 
c.lasses were asked to s it in a nd d is- ing the proceedings for Rhode I s land., Schofiel:, <; 0 10 4 
c uss a ny matte r of interest vV. S. G. from the rear, often shot his usua l. Sch ildgren , G 9 6 4 
controls. 'l'h e affair w'as a big su e - long shots that h ave so often proved 4 3 0 1 0 8 1 0 4 4 
4 12 m a nda rin to that of a member o f 
the R. 0. T . C. 
th e d eciding factor in the vVhite and I-lewitt, C cess, for m atters of varying kinds 
were talked over and about thor- Blue's previous wins. 'l'run'lbull, a 
oughly, due p a rtly to the small num- substitute, played wonderful ball for 
1 0 
Kennedy, G 
0 l 
interest his short stay in the p :cstime. Cap- Daly, G ber of people, the unusual 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 0 
0 6 0 
0 3 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
'l'he Hotel Mayflower orchestra, 
r'r om Hyannis, on the Cape, h as been 
secured for the occasion. 'Their s e rv-
O ices have been secured through the· 
a id of Howard Canfield, who played 
1 with_ them during the past season. a nd the idea of " talk now, or forever ta in Hed Haire was guarded for ev-
ho1d your peace." At n ext Dean' s ery m ove of his. 
Hour these items will be presented Ellovich , substitute center, played 
to the association for further dis-~ exce lle nt ball for Connecticut, while 
iJUssion and a c tion. 'l'he id ea o f such vVatson supp lied the deciding points 
a forum seems to be rather popular, with his s ix foul s h ots. Though de-
a nd actually does benef it the wom-
Mr. Maurice I-I. Conn, president of 
'l'tls 11 1 6' 1 2 8 7 4 6 7 8 18 3 4 
Score by halves: the E]conomists' Club , has been e lected 
R hode Island __ .. ______ 10 20 30 chairman of the dance, and has been 
Connecticut -··----------- 21 13 34 entrusted with the power of appoin t-
Referee: Jackson; umpire: Johnson; ing his own committees. 
timer: Jacoby (all Connec ticut); scor- Miss .Margaret F . O'Connor is cb,air-feated, R l1ode I s la nd p la y ed wonder-
.6n, sl'nce the del~gates repres€nt the e r: \'Villiam Mokray; time of halves : ful b a ll, 
,dl)inions of their respective c lasses. 
twenty minutes . man of the Decorations; Mr. Romeo 
Play by Pla,y De Bucci, chairman of Music ; L aw-
We hope it will be continued in the P irst Half Second Half r enee F. Dring, chairman of Floor; 
C-RII C-RI c. K . Brown, chairman of Patrons a n d 
'l'wo-thirds of th e c rowd of 8 00 
f uture at leas t two or three times a fill ed Lyman. Gym at P rovidence last Schofield 1 
year. The delegates . were: '27 , Har - J vVednesday and saw Rhode I s la nd Eddy 2 
riet Lewis a nd Mildred Thompson ; j State lose an unex p ected ·and h eart- Schildg-ren 1 
' 28, Evelyn Hopkins and Alic e Sims; 1 breaking match to Brown Univer s ity \Vatson 2 
' 29, Elizabeth Curtis; '30, Ruth by the score of 38-26. It was the Schofield 2 
, Schildgren 2 
Bishop. biggest upset in major New England Eddy 2 
---·-----·- colleg·iate g ,;_mes. B rown had prev i- Schildgren 1 
ARMY ON THE MOVE ously b een beaten b y a score of 41- Hurwitz 2 
20 h ere in Kingston. Haire 1 
( Continue d from page 1) vVhen the team "cracked" in the ~Icthrr·~~~·etlzd 22 
t he annual inspection should prove < " 
exceedingly interesting. Captain second half, the U niversity boys took Asher 1 
Schofield 1 
Hammond would ask nothing better 
than to secure the hig-hest rating- in 
t he First Corps Area. This distinction 
advantage and scored many baslcets 
from a ll poin ts of the floor to bring 
home a muc h · so ug ht basketball v ic -
Asher 1 
Asher 1 
Schofield 2 
i s now enjoyed by Norwich Univer- tory. R hode I s la nd co uld not solve Haire 
s ity, a strict military school which the a ttack of the h omesters. E ddy 
-enforces daily drill. In a pleasing fashion, C:tptain H aire Daly 
2 
2 
1 
and his c rew lead for the first h alf. 
1 - 01 Hurwitz 2 21 -12 
3- 01 Schoefie ld 1 22-12 Patronesses; Connie F riedman, chair-
4- 01 V\Tatson 1 23-12 nlan of Programs; Joseph Clegg, 
6 - 01 Schofie ld 1 24-1 2 chairman of Refreshments. 
8- 01 Schofield 2 26-12 Miss Elza Gramelsback, Alan Hiller, 
1 0- 01 Haire 1 26-13 
12 - 01 Epstein 1 26-1 4 Clinton F. Armstrong, I-IowardM. Mil-
1 3- 01 Epste in 1 26-15 ler a nd H. Moulton Barney are mem-
13- 21 Epst•ein 2 26-17 b e t'S of the various committees. 
13 - 31 Schildgren 2 28 -1 7 C lown s, Chin ks, b eggars, Ara b s , I n-
15 - 31 Hurw itz 2 28-19 
1 5_ 51 Hur witz 2 28 _21 dians, Spaniards, soldiers, cowboys, 
15 - 61 Hurwitz 2 28-23 sailors, business men, college students, 
16 - 61 'l'rumb ull 2 28-25 bathing beauties, embassadors a nd 
16 - 71 H aire 2 28-27 b aseb a ll uniforms will be in full d is-
16 - SJ ·watson 1 29 -27 
18 _ S l Watson 1 30 _27 play a t the Ecos' Masquerade Ball. 
1 8-10 1 Eddy 2 32-27 Prizes will be g·iven for the most 
20 -lO J Hurwitz 2 32-29 orig inal, t y pical or representative a n d 
21 -10 1 Watson 1 34-29 comical costumes. Show your origin-
H aire 1 34 - 30 ality in your costume and "cop'' a 
----Our unit gave the leaders a c lose 
'l'hey had a lready piled up a lead of Rhode Island 26 Brown 38 prize. ~ub for the honor last year, and with . . . . Players Pos. G ]' T l S.Heller :v~ 4 3 11 Johnny \'\Talker has given advance 
·this material as a nucleus the com- 8.-0 w h e n Captam Heffernan , st.a r of I H.aire F 1 2 4.1 Heffe r ' n F 7 1 15 information that he intends to wear 
:mandant hopes to . build a unit which t h e evening , dropped a beautiful one- Epstein F 4 1 9! Frost · C 0 0 
I 1 7 the kilties of the Blaclc Watch. J0e will fulfill his ambition. With hearty hand s hot from the side o-f the court. Asher C 2 3 8 Allison C 3 
H urwitz G 2 2 6IM'Geeney G 1 1 3 Reid will masquerade as Silk Hat 
.-co-operation which t he men appear He sc.ored two more in similar fas_ hion I 
Barber G 0 0 01 Mishel G 0 0 0 Harry, the roulette shark of the by-
to be g-iving this year there is every before the session ended Hliode Is- F' lemmin 2 · c 0 0 Ol l :l. H eller G 1 o ? M ' . . . Sh b t d ~ ~ gone ISSlSSlPPl ow oa ays. 
likelihood that we can secure this land was far ahead w h e n the h a lf Magoun C 0 0 Ol Mandarin Hong Kong- Conn will aP -
.rating-. We h ave the officers, the ended, 19-11. - h . w 
Totals 9 8 261 Totals 16 6 38 pear in the re9alia of a C mese ar 
teachers, and the ability. The best It was after this that the breaking Referee: Esbysornson ; umpire: Lord sent over from China by his 
·unit in the First Corps Area is our of the visitors' teamwo rk surprised 
objective. We can attain this objec- everyone. Souders; scor er : Whela n ; timer : u n cl e , One Long Pha-wa-wa. B rowning . 
t ive! "Let's Go!" 'l'h e m ite Epstein proved the leading Score of halves : 
·what will you come as? Think up 
26 a good costume. But costume or no 
38 costume, be sure a.nd ocme! 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers ot 
'SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
scorer f or Hhode Island with four Rhode Island -·------- 7 
field goals a nd a foul. Ash e r , in his Brown __ , ______ .. ___ .. ____ ___ _ 
19 
11 27 
abbreviated stay, came a close sec-
ond. Heffernan was Brown 's point-
getter, while its b est floor man was 
lVIcGeeney .. 
Rhode I sland (30) 
pf 1st ls m sst ssm a fm fg f tp 
Haire , 1!~ · 
3 4 1 12 1 22 2 2 3 7 
Epstein, F 
3 10 0 6 1 9 0 1 2 4 
Asher, C 
4 0 
Hurwitz, G 
4 16 
I Barber, G 4 3 
0 
5 
0 
2 0 6 1 0 3 3 
3 2 13 1 7 0 14, 
3 0 7 1 0 o o I 
IT'S A FACT, 
AFTER ALL, 
QUALITY 
COUNTS! 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 
RHODE. ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
' 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of HighSchool Work Expenses f'~r Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
'lbe Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
